FIZZ & FAYRE
CAIRN HOTEL
NOVEMBER- DECEMBER

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 ENTERTAINMENT EACH NIGHT

 TWO OF YORKSHIRE’S BEST CHRISTMAS MARKETS NEARBY

 FULL ENGLISH COOKED BREAKFASTS

 MINI AFTERNOON TEA WITH FIZZ * DRINKS RECEPTION

 3 COURSE CARVERY-STYLE DINNERS EACH EVENING

 ONE FREE PLACE IN A SINGLE ROOM FOR DRIVER FOR 20 OR MORE

 STUNNING HARROGATE LOCATION

 AVOID THE WEEKEND CROWDS

S A M P L E I T I NE R A R Y
M O ND A Y

S T N ICHOLAS F ESTIVAL , Y ORK

After your group has arrived and settled, they will enjoy a pre-dinner
mulled wine drinks reception. Live entertainment will

The annual Christmas fayre, set in the historic square, has
continued since medieval times. The city comes alive with
Victorian costumed traders, carol singers and delicious smells of
the roasted chestnuts and hot chocolate laced with brandy.

follow into the evening.
T U E SD A Y
After a hearty Yorkshire breakfast, take your group to one of the
great Christmas Markets below. After their day shopping, we will be
serving a 3-course carvery-style dinner and yet another evening of
great live entertainment.
WEDNESDAY
With so many local attractions only a short distance away you could
take your group around the sights of stunning Yorkshire. Or, with the
town of Harrogate with its boutique shops to hand, your group could
take themselves off for another day’s shopping. The choice is yours!
However, be sure to have everyone back to the hotel in the afternoon
to rest their tired feet and take stock of all the shopping, when we will
be spoiling them with a sumptuous ‘festive-themed’ Mini Afternoon Tea
and a glass of Festive Fizz. There will be dinner again in the evening
with live entertainment.
THURSDAY
After a delicious full English breakfast, your group can head off to the
other Christmas Market for a full day’s shopping. Both very different
offerings so they will not be bored! More live entertainment will follow
the group’s tasty evening meal.

G ERMAN M ARKET , C HRISTKINDLMARKET , L EEDS
Over 40 traders from Frankfurt set up stalls at one of the UK’s
most established German markets. Unique gifts, hand-crafted
jewellery and toys and traditional German delicacies including
stolen, bratwurst, gingerbread and gluhwein are available.

FRIDAY

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.

A tasty farewell breakfast should see your group fit and ready for the
road home. (N.B. ensure you have a coach big enough to take all the
shopping bags!)

HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT
Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com
or call 01355 266886

@strathmoregrouptravel

www.strathmorehotels.com

